
 

 

 

 

 

 

Last year YIPT and our donors in 
partnership with Broker Bash and 
FIRST  Insurance were able to collect 
over 1,500 items of clothing for Dress 
for Success and Dress Your Best.  
Thanks to all those supported last year – 
we look forward to seeing you out again 
this year! Congratulations once again to 
team Aviva for donating 255 items and 
winning the $250 gift card to Cactus 
club. 
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Upcoming Summer Events  

PHP Clothing Drive 2017 in Partnership 
With Broker Bash (August 23rd)  
 
It’s been an amazing summer so far with a few events already in 
the books. With plenty of summer left YIPT is excited once again 
to be teaming up with our friends at FIRST Insurance Funding of 
Canada for the August Broker Bash! Join us on August 23rd at 
The Fifth Social Club for a special edition of Broker Bash 
featuring YIPT in support of two Toronto based charities: Dress 
For Success and Dress Your Best.  
We encourage you to rally a team within your office to gather 
clean & ready-to-wear, new and gently-used, women’s and men's 
professional clothing items. Don't have a team? Not to worry, 
individual donations are also welcome! Raffle tickets will be 
awarded based on the number of items donated.  
Items will be collected between 5-7 pm at Broker Bash, with the 
winners being announced shortly thereafter. 

Click here for full event details. 

Come on out and support a great cause! 

http://www.firstinsurancefunding.ca/
http://www.firstinsurancefunding.ca/
http://thefifth.com/social/
https://toronto.dressforsuccess.org/
https://toronto.dressforsuccess.org/
http://www.dressyourbest.ca/aboutus.php
https://www.yipt.ca/upcoming-events


YIPT End of Summer Mixer (September 20th) 

Not to put a damper on things but at some point summer will end. But don’t worry! YIPT is planning a 
great event to bid farewell to everyone’s favourite season…Cool drinks?...At a new cool 
venue?...Stay tuned for more updates… 

 

Mid-Summer Recap 
It’s been an action packed season so far for YIPT! Here’s a quick recap of 
what’s been going on both on land and on the high seas… 

 
 

There was a boat…a big boat…and it was packed with 500 Insurance 

Professionals both young and experienced enjoying an incredible night out on Lake 

Ontario. Wow what a turnout! Thank you all for making this year’s cruise our most successful 

#YIPTonABoat event yet. A special thanks to YIPT Committee member Jessica Coburn for 

captaining the organizing efforts and making the event such a successful night! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



YIPT at the Ballpark 2018 

A little rain and a floundering Blue Jays team didn’t stop YIPT from having a great time July 24th at the 
ballpark. Thanks to all those who came out. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

YIPT Volunteer Spotlight: Anna-Lisa Sippola 
An insurance professional with over 9 years of experience in the insurance 

industry consisting of customer service, account management, production and 

supervisory roles in both personal lines and commercial lines departments. 
Anna-Lisa has been a member of the YIPT team since March 2017 and helps 

run our media and social media teams. She is an invaluable volunteer of our 

organization and a staple at all our events.   

 

https://files.slack.com/files-pri/T0GQWE4HW-FC4VDJJHE/20180724_201347.jpg


Sponsor Spotlight: Intact  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Intact Financial Corporation is the largest provider of property and casualty (P&C) 

insurance in Canada and a leading provider of specialty insurance in North America, 

with close to $10 billion in total annual premiums. 

From coast to coast, one in five Canadians count on Intact to protect what matters – 

their homes, cars and businesses. Intact is proud to put customers’ first, listen to 

understand their needs, offer the best solutions and deliver on their promises. 

Intact is evolving their products and services to ensure that they continue to meet 

customers’ changing needs. By leveraging data and technology Intact have made it 

easier for customers to connect with Intact in the way the customer prefers, be it 

online, on the phone or in person through a broker. Intact’s products are available 

through the following brands: Intact Insurance, belairdirect, Brokerlink, and OneBeacon  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.intact.ca/
https://www.intact.ca/contact-us
http://www.belairdirect.com/?organization_source=TARGETMARKETWBIN1001
http://www.brokerlink.ca/
http://www.onebeacon.com/


Sponsor Spotlight: Zurich Canada  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Zurich Canada is part of the Zurich Insurance Group, a leading multi-line insurer with 

more than 53,000 employees worldwide serving customers in global and local markets. 

Zurich Canada is a leading insurance provider serving mid-sized and large companies, 

including multinational corporations.  

 

Zurich Canada focus is to develop solutions for large Canadian corporations, 

Canadian-based multinationals, international companies with operations in Canada, 

groups and associations in niche markets, and Canadian businesses in manufacturing, 

real estate, technology, public sector, energy, construction and many other sectors. In 

Canada, Zurich Canada conducts business exclusively through a network of 

independent insurance brokers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.zurichcanada.com/


About YIPT 

 

  Community      Charity         Development  

 

 

 

 

YIPT is Toronto’s platform for insurance industry professionals to engage, grow and give back to the 

community.  Events are held throughout the year giving members access to peer-to-peer networking, 

mentorship programs, and relationship building. 

YIPT is a non-profit organization with over 1000 members in Ontario. This diverse group of members 

consists entirely of insurance industry professionals at varied stages in their career ranging from entry 

level to seasoned. 

We also encourage industry professionals at senior levels to join as members of the YIPT community. 

We are committed to promoting the growth of the organization’s diverse membership and connecting 

members and industry leaders. 

Please visit our website at www.yipt.ca to join our mailing list. For inquiries, please 

contact info@yipt.ca. 

 

http://www.yipt.ca/
mailto:info@yipt.ca

